**STRONG HISTORY. EXCITING FUTURE.**

Bolthouse Farms is a farm located in California's fertile San Joaquin Valley, known for high-quality consumer brands and innovative products. Bolthouse Farms is a market share leader in growing and distributing carrots. In addition, Bolthouse Farms produces and sells super-premium juices, smoothies, protein shakes and café beverages under the Bolthouse Farms® brand name. In recent years, Bolthouse Farms diversified its offerings by launching a line of premium refrigerated yogurt dressings and extra virgin olive oil vinaigrettes. The Bolthouse Farms mission is to change the way people consume healthy foods and beverages. The company was acquired by Campbell Soup Company on Aug. 6, 2012. To learn more about the company's mission and see the entire line of current products, visit [www.bolthouse.com](http://www.bolthouse.com).

Join the company that was named a top food innovator by *Fast Company Magazine*! [Read the article here!](http://www.bolthouse.com/)

---

**JOB TITLE:** Programmer Analyst

**REPORTS TO:** Lead Programmer Analyst

**DEPARTMENT:** Management Information Systems

**FLSA STANDARD:** Exempt

**JOB DESCRIPTION:**

The Wm. Bolthouse Farms Management Information Systems team has a need for a Programmer Analyst with at least one year experience programming in Windows platform application or a related degree. In this position, you will be working both independently and as part of a team on a variety of assignments or projects. The successful candidate would have a strong analytical mind, some software development experience, familiar with No-SQL data models, and a general understanding of both Service-Oriented and Model-View-Controller architectures.

**JOB DUTIES:**

- Work as part of a fast-paced and challenging environment
- Assist team with the requirement gathering process
- Write or update technical documentation
- Writing code for software applications per design and guidance from team
- Debugging and testing applications
- Support of users during business and off hours

**REQUIRED SKILLS AND ABILITIES:**

- General software development experience
- Service-Oriented architecture
- Model-View-Controller architecture (MVC)
No-SQL data models
SQL for Relational databases (Oracle, Microsoft SQL, or DB2)
Strong communication skills (written and verbal language)
Strong analytical abilities
Familiar with COM and ActiveX
Ability to learn new technologies
Experience working as part of a development team.
Initiative (willing to take up new things, learn and grow in new technical or functional areas.)

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
• Computer Science or related degree

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:
• One year prior programming experience
• Prior experience working in the food and beverage industry

The Company is committed to providing equal opportunity for employees and applicants in all aspects of the employment relationship, without regard to race, color, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, citizenship, marital status, veteran status, disability, age, religion or any other classification protected by law.

Applicants and employees are protected from discrimination based on certain categories protected by Federal law. Click here for additional information.